RAT Support News Letter
Date: 11/01/2012
News Letter #20 November 2012
This news letter is intended to help the people that I enjoy doing business with and anyone else that
happens upon this news letter.
If you don't want to get this news letter on a monthly basis then feel free to email me at
support@ratsupport.com and tell me you don't want to be on the list. I will remove you from the news
letter list .
1. Thanks for all the wonderful words about my News Letter, I will keep publishing it until
I can not find something to say.
2. First the fun stuff, I am learning to TWITTER, it is different and I think very interesting
for people with an interest or a business and you want to keep people informed. If you
have questions about what I have learned then feel free to contact me. If you want to
follow my TWITTER account then you can use @Ratsupport. I will make an attempt to
post something at least once a day. If you want to follow via my web site then you can
select the follow button in the Today's Tips section of most of my web pages:
http://bit.ly/PJOtTK, notice that I am using a bitly short link that is used in TWITTER to
keep the character count low, TWITTER only allows 140 characters per tweet.
3. I have been working on the Ukiah Adult School Web Site and have learned a number of
wonderful things that will be showing up on my RATSupport Web Site. Keep an eye
out and see if you can tell the change.
4. I now have more than one client using Ubuntu Linux and they are doing well with it. If
you want to learn how to do computers and software without the big $$$, then I suggest
you take an old computer and install Ubuntu Linux on it and get started. You will have a
Firefox browser, Libre Office to do your MS documents and more, and there are
wonderful games and many other offerings that you might like. If you want information
on this subject please send me a note via Contact US :
http://www.ratsupport.com/contact.html .
5. The other day I ran across this web page by CNET.COM that I found full of information
and thought I would share with you. http://www.cnet.com/internet-security/ I found the
information on Mobile phones interesting and about Bank security etc.
6. Well I have just about finished this News Letter but thought I would leave you with
something to think about and have some fun also. Go to this link and see if anything
looks good to you and get back to me about your experience.
http://www.squidoo.com/funways .
7. As always , please don't forget to do your updates and backups.

